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2014-15 Pupil Premium Funding Impact Statement and Results.
Pupil Premium Strategy for 2015-2016

The pupil premium funding is given to school by the government with the aim of targeting learning for specific groups
of children:

 Pupils on free school meals (FSM), or those that have been identified for FSM in the past six years (‘Ever 6
FSM’).

 Children in Care

There is also funding given to children of service families, known as Service Premium.

The funding is added to the planned expenditure already in place to meet the needs of all children in school, in order
for them to make good to outstanding progress in their learning as measured by a variety of government measures
(eg OFSTED, Raise online, data from Key Stage assessments).

Overview of Southmead Primary School

2015-16, figures as at October 2015

Number of pupils on roll 326
Early Years Yr1 – Yr 6 Total

Number of pupils benefitting from PP 3 43 46
Number of pupils benefitting from SP 9 61 70
Total amount of PP & SP to be received in 2015-16 £7,134 £76,326 £83,460

2014-15, figures as July 2015
Number of pupils on roll 298
Number of pupils benefitting from PP 45
Number of pupils benefitting from SP 89
Total amount of PP & SP received in 2014-15 £76,305

The objectives in our school related to Pupil Premium Funding are:

 To raise the attainment of children on PP to above the national PP attainment
 To close the gap in achievement of National Curriculum Points between children receiving Pupil Premium and

other children in school.
 To raise pupil progress to be good or outstanding, measured by the School Improvement Plan and targets set

for the children.
 To ensure equal opportunities for children of all abilities classed as being vulnerable.
 To have named Pupil premium champions in the senior leadership team who challenge and measure impact

of intervention in day to day learning and across time. This leads to effective planning and better engagement
in the learning process so pupils achieve their potential and move on quickly in their learning with resilience
and confidence.

 To engage parents/carers in the learning to listen and plan with them for the best opportunities for their
child.

 To work alongside multi agencies to break down barriers to learning.
 To measure impact and effectiveness of PP spending systematically.



2014-15 Pupil Premium Funding Impact Statement.
All results received from Government for the year 2014-15 indicated that the expenditure of Southmead’s pupil
premium money was effective in ensuring all children achieved well.  There were no significant differences between
results at Southmead and those of schools nationally.  In January 2015 we received a letter of congratulations from
the Government for effectively narrowing the gap, ensuring success for all children.  We are never complacent and try
to work alongside parents/ carers when deciding most effective ways to improve outcomes for their children.

Report for Parents: Strategy for 2015-16

Pupil Premium Context of Learning: Provision and Intervention

The school’s Self Evaluation Form (SEF) identifies the contextual background for children attending the school.  The
Information contributes to the understanding of the ‘Pupil Premium Strategy’ and how the school spends its pupil
premium funding.

The main areas to note from the school’s evaluation are:

 Our continuing trend of improvement since our last Ofsted in March 2013.

 We have a growing school and will have one new class added in September 2016.

 Our inclusive school has a need for highly trained extra staff required to meet specialist needs of children with
disabilities and also to meet any special needs to ensure equality for all children in accessing the curriculum.
Their work links directly with classroom learning and also links in with pastoral support.

 Service premium is received for children attending with a military family connection.

 High mobility of service children.

 Pupil premium and service premium money supports trips. visits, clubs, home learning, staffing, purchase of
uniform, meeting individual needs ensuring all eligible children are benefited in a way which enables them to
reach their potential and enjoy a rich, challenging and modern curriculum which is values led and prepares
them for life.

Action we take resulting from funds received:

 Early Intervention to identify and break down barriers to learning. Speaking with parents/carers to work
in partnership with them.

 Well-targeted support to improve attendance.
 Well-targeted support to improve behaviour.
 Well-targeted support to improve outcomes through links with other agencies.
 Excellent day-to-day teaching with relevant challenge for each pupil.
 Teachers quickly intervene, involving parents/carers if the children are not on track.
 Systematically focused on giving pupils clear, useful feedback about their work, and ways in which they

can improve it.
 Targeted teaching assistant support such as ‘Counting to Calculation’ where specialist training has been

undertaken and it is monitored and reviewed by the maths senior leader.
 Children receive specialist teaching from practitioners with ‘best practice’ in order to help children to make

accelerated progress. These sessions are set for a short period before assessing progress and planning
future action in the classroom. E.g, Speaking and Listening, Reading, Maths, pastoral care, working with
DHK school dog, Forest school sessions for team work, self esteem, confidence, skill building, resilience.

 Reading recovery intervention with a specialist.
 Teaching Assistants working directly with teachers in the classroom for literacy & maths, behaviour

support for a range of needs in order to break down barriers to learning. They plan closely together to
ensure the intervention is effective.

 Monitoring and regular evaluation of attainment and progress helps us to demonstrate the impact of each
aspect of our spending on the outcomes for pupils.



 Families are supported with school residential trips, music tuition, Breakfast Clubs and School Uniform
costs.

Southmead Primary has very well developed systems of pastoral care which impact of learning

Action:

 The Headteacher, Safeguarding and Pastoral teams work together to support pastoral concerns identified in
school, signposting families to agencies offering guidance and offering pastoral programmes of support in
school.

 Intervention programmes and pastoral provision target aspects of concern, impacting on learning, for
example:
social, emotional learning through THRIVE, Child in Care, NLP and links with the Primary Support Base.
Devon Assessment Framework (DAF) to support children and families working with multi-agencies, targeting
specific areas of concern (attendance, mental health and well being).

FSM pupils and all other vulnerable groups make good progress in line with National expectations. In our Data
Dashboard, provided by the government 7 out of 9 points show good practice with 2 areas to improve – there were
exceptional circumstances for individual children in this instance.  We will continue developing our practice to strive
for best use of pupil premium money. Using research reviewing national expenditure and working alongside other
schools, we will continue to hone in on the most effective ways to narrow the gap between pupil premium ‘vulnerable’
children and others.


